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The reversed chronology in the subtitie of Maria Rosa Menocal's

Writing itt Dattte's C'tt 'iY'"'tt: 
Front Borges to Boccaccio exempiifies

her critic.ai "rt..pti"' 
fuitJi"g to Botgls' essav otl Kafka's influ-

ence on his pr.dtt""ot'' the re"versal tugg"'t' holv readings of ear-

lier writers ,r" a",..rrrirr.d by how lateipoets and critics have con-

structed them, and ;; tJt"t""ttd t^he diachronic tradition of

literary history. Like Boccac cio's Decamerore' Menocal's book ends

with an author's.pil;;;;;;;iikt h"t predecessor irr resistant rcad-

ing of Dante, Menoc'II too argues for the role of the reader's inter-

pr?oiit. intentions "' 
n t'o'l"l counterbalallce to authors' texts'

and critics that seek to define correct readings with absolute cer-

tainty.
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rot a hermetic allegory,
text. Menocal argues that the Vita nuoua.ts r - r- -.-^,^r :r--f,exr' tYrs'vu4r .rbBvs 

from a, exhausted ide-
but rather an accessible literary t91".:1t'o1 . , -.--:^ +L^

;d;;?1";. ili.'ri"" to a'"rew life" rn whicil":::f"L'"ll",tril
i::J.;";il;. il;;;'1* "*"y. 

rrom rvric P "*:'::::: *:
Hffi cr"rit""l'"JA*'o' Daniei has' moreover' crucially con-

sructed our reading of their poetry'

Sutsequent .h"ptt" t"ate an alternative version of literary his-

,";;n;rEnot by critics or the linear passage of time' but by "syn-

ctuony," Menocal's t;t;;;; p"ttt"' of imilar resPonse that align

#;?;r;;;;ilir;; ;i*"''""d places- with one another as thev

read and rewrite p'"t" i" ti"it;; works' The way to understand

;:i*il;, ;;i*l.illl;;s' '1o"1i"'s.union 
of poetrv and rruth'

;i;;A;t.s, is throughLe failed imitations and resistant appro-

oriations of the po.t',"t"thtr than through the scholarly accounts

*d,""if,,;. \i'il;;'i'g r'o- the philologists'version of dia-

chronic literrry r,i'to'yi';;;;ttgy "'i p'o*i*ity these poets find

and release in their t"g'gt-t"'s iith a.writer whose influence has

;;;;;;;, u,t *ho'I iollowers have been few'

Chapter t*o ,ttt'J' P"llito'' t83z Le mie prigioni' a work 
31u-

ally treated-when treated at all-as a politital document of the

-, :1.'.,,'. *" .,- 1.. l-'lY.*.:.
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Risorgimento. Menocal's effort to recuperate the aesthetic level:ofil

the wo rk thr ou gh 
" 
.;;; ; i"ru* t t,,e' -:*:,::.::*."r :::"iithe WOrK rlrruuBu 4 rvae'tt, "^ - -- -:anOniCity and the COtt*.,::],j

frrrr..t.. raiseJimportant questions about <

texffial reading of ri"'"i"'"l* *t'itft t t"'o"it'l*o'k it:T?.T:j 't

::"#t?;:,::ffi':ffi;;;;;ncanonicar work as irit had "'il

no aesthetic airrr.rrrio,, i"l'mJ*a "otrringiulrt:':::1i:::Tl . 
1

,,,:.';'lJ;iJa'.ii,*'i;;*";;o'1-'1'Spowerrult*::T";f::-*
the centuries, both ."1"";;; *'irr"r btindness to Dante ?etrarc\ r1'

*fi'ffi}i d;;;;il"' ,. p.r"a and iliot in a demonstration 'iffi
of synchrony l, ,.tioi' tutt"ot"t'' reading of the Pound-Eliot re' 

'''1.$

iltJ#i;;;:;d;;' ""J1"J*a s"iq:; her reading of Dante's 
'i4

relations to Arnaut 
"""i"i,;l -igfiJr.fabbro" of Eliot's dedication ' 1:1

of The Wasteland,t pt'"i' Furth"er' the readings are influenced by

a consciousness of 'J;; b;';t"; Pound a'id Met'oc"l herself ij
bothofwhomsharedthestringenttraininginRomancephilology
at the Unive.riry of et""Vf"'iit' Pound Ieft without taking a de-

gree; and Menocal "Utt 
#' own distance in this book' - - 

j

Chapter ror,,r.ri,-ilt'gtt ip'i*i"t' --Il: ltt':I:X1j: t;

;i::f:ffi##;;;;;;;;;lation to Dante is recup:ated'

because each puts D";;t i" his debt by causing us to read.Dante

anew. This ,1ro ,,.'itt'iit* *itt' Pound and Arnaut in an alterna-

;;, ;i;,"nt tradition of response to Dante's influence'

I am sympathetlc to ttttp'ittt of defining a model of literary

i"d;;;i["t pro...d' th'ot'gh i"ttrpretation of literary reflections

rarher than attentio" r. ait."*ir. ,ni critical comments' *9I.fild
Writing in Dante's ci'"'i-it''[ a refreshine and often insightfirl

study, with a .r,,*t^*oi't ;tlt*t *"ura fini dlfficutt to match' It

is a small criticism "' 
mt""t'f -but perhaps a large one of6ur freg-

menting habits of "."at*Jdiscipline-that 
the book is not the po-

i.-i.rf .fr"Uenge Menocal claims' It is a sad commentary on aca-

demia if a study ,f"t 'i* 
*otttt in Spanish' Italian' and English

;;;; b" considered radically interdiscipiinary'
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and justlY so' lor discoverirrs

Marcatto have been hightY Praised'

and publishing the records of the ex-


